CHEF’S
SIGNATURE

SNACKS +
SHARE ABLES
AVOCADO TOAST

14

rustic 7-grain bread + smashed avocado + tomatoes +
scallions + cilantro + onion + arugula + feta

CHICKY WINGS

24

BRAISED SHORT-RIB POUTINE

17

marinated jumbo wings + ranch
choice of sauce: buffalo or korean chili
hand-cut fries + red wine braised
angus short rib + white cheddar curds + bone broth
gravy

crispy battered chicken thigh + fresh honey butter
biscuits + house made sweet-n-sour pickles + cabbage
slaw + maple mustard aioli

HAND-BATTERED JALAPEÑO POPPERS 13

fresh jalapeños + pimento cheese + lager batter +
smokey tomato jam

SEASONED FRESH HAND-CUT FRIES

7

TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES

11

LOADED FRIES

14

hand-cut fries + white trufﬂe essence + imported
parmesan cheese + fresh herbs
hand-cut fries + beer cheese + applewood-smoked
bacon + chives + ranch + jalapeno lime crema

whole ﬁllet of wild haddock + beer batter +
fresh hand-cut sea salt fries + malt vinegar

26

MIMOSAS
STRAWBERRY FIELDS

12

WATERMELON SUGAR

12

TALK ABOUT PASSION

12

BARBARA ANN

12

strawberries + basil + prosecco

HONEY BUTTER CHICKEN BISCUIT SLIDERS 15

choice of: sea salt | zesty cajun

KICK ASS FISH + CHIPS

watermelon + mint + prosecco
pineapple + passion fruit + prosecco
orange juice + prosecco

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS + BLOODY’S 25
*limited to 90 Minutes per person

ALL DAY ROSÉ
NOTORIOUS PINK ROSÉ

13

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

GREENS
add: grilled chicken br east $9, sear ed mahi mahi $13,
grilled salmon $13
dressing options: green chili avocado caesar | ranch |
balsamic vinaigrette | raspberr y vinaigrette

CAESAR BANDIDO

14

crisp romaine + cornbread croutons + parmesan +
ancho-roasted pepitas + ﬁre-roasted corn + green chili
avocado caesar dressing

MICKEY B’s HOUSE SALAD

half 8 | full 13

mixed greens + wild herbs + heirloom cherry tomatoes +
red onion + cucumber + aged white cheddar cheese +
candied pecans + choice of dressing

MICKEY’S BLOODY MARY

14

WHAT’S MY NAME AGAIN?

14

LOW RIDER

14

house made chili pepper vodka + nixta liquor +
bloody mary mix + fresh citrus + chili salt
mezcal + tamarind + citrus + habanero bitters +
chili salt
mezcal + bloody mary mix + jalapeno puree +
lime + chili salt

A 20% service charge, 7% sales tax and 2% resort tax will be added to every check.
Mickey Burkes will donate a proceed of all food revenue to the Chris Burkes Autism Fund.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

CRACKED

SWEET BAKED

STEAK & EGGS

farm fresh eggs + prime churrasco steak (8oz) +
smashed rosemary potatoes + rustic 7-grain bread

CHICKEN & WAFFLES

29

17

16

farm fresh eggs + english sausage + smashed rosemary
potatoes + grilled tomato + rustic 7-grain bread

HANGOVER BURRITO

10

FRESH SUGAR DONUTS

10

STUFFED FRENCH TOAST

18

BOURBON PECAN PIE

12

scratch cinnamon roll + sweet bourbon cream
ADD applewood-smoked bacon $2

belgian waffles + crispy battered chicken thigh +
farm fresh egg + arugula + honey butter + maple syrup

BANGERS & SMASH

MICKEY B’S SKILLET CINNAMON ROLL

16

flour tortilla + scrambled farm fresh eggs + applewood-smoked bacon + cheddar cheese + fire-roasted
corn + bell pepper + onion + avocado + potatoes +
tomato salsa + jalapeno lime crema
ADD house made beer cheese sauce $3
ADD fresh jalapeños $2

fresh pastry + powdered sugar
choice of filling: nutella or seasonal berry jam
brioche + egg custard + cream cheese
filling + whipped cream + fresh berries +
maple syrup
vanilla bean ice cream + spice whisky caramel +
amaretto whipped cream

SIDES

HANDHELDS
handhelds served with signature hand-cut seasoned fries +
dill pickle
* substitute vegan portobello mushroom
* enhance to Mickey Burke’s signature hand-cut truffle
parmesan fries for $5

SMASHED ROSEMARY POTATOES

7

FARM FRESH EGGS

5

APPLEWOOD-SMOKED BACON

6
11

THE MICKEY B

21

FRESH SEASONAL FRUIT BOWL

BURKE CLASSIC

19

COFFEES

½ lb burger + crispy back bacon + gruyere + farm fresh
fried egg +spiralized truffle potatoes + arugula + roasted
garlic & passionfruit aioli + grilled brioche
½ lb burger + lettuce + tomato + red onion + grilled
brioche

SALMON BLT

Sub Almond Milk $1

21

wild-caught atlantic salmon fillet + applewood-smoked
bacon + tomato + romaine hearts + saffron aioli +
demi baguette

DOUBLE ESPRESSO
MACCHIATO / CORTADITO
AMERICANO / REG COFFEE
LATTE / CAPPUCCINO (HOT OR COLD)
IRISH COFFEE

A 20% service charge, 7% sales tax and 2% resort tax will be added to every check.
Mickey Burkes will donate a proceed of all food revenue to the Chris Burkes Autism Fund.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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